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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Coonty Offlcortt.
rOB COUTTT JUDUC .

Tin News Ib authorize 1 to annonnce that W.
II. Jenkins Is a cuijldato for reelection to
tteofBcooI county Juilee of McLennan con ity
nbjectt the iictloa or thaDemoctaUo party,

job courvrr attohhky.
We are authorlietl to announce Capt, T, A.

Blair as a 'landldato for county attorney of
county, enbjeot to the action of tho

Democratic party.
Mr N. A Ilogan authorizes us to announce

that he Is a candidate Tor county attornoy of
McLennan oounty, subject to the action of the
Democratic party,

Tin NKwa 1b authorized to announce that
Judge D. II. Hardy Is a candidate for county
attorney or McLennan county, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party.

TheNkws 1b authorlzel to announce Lud
Willlamsasn. candidate for election to the
office of County Attornoy, s ubjeot to the action
of the Democratic party.

ronTAx COLLXCTOB.

The Nbws la authorized to announce T.
3. ITlmm as n candidate for tax collector for
McLennan county, subject to tho action or the
Democratic party.

Wo aro authorized to announce Mr. J. O
Jurney as candidate for the ofllco of tounty
Tax Collector, subject to tho action of tho Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

TnxNEWsls authorized to annonnco Mr. E.
D.Russell as acnd'ilate for tax collector of
McLennan county, subject to the action or tho
Democratlo party,

Wc are authorized to announce that Luke,
Moore Is acandldite for tax collector of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

.

COUNTY ASSESSOR -

The Net 8 Ib authorized to announce F. P.
Madden as a candidate for county assesor, sub-
ject to the action or the Democratic party.

The IVitW8 Is authorized to nnuounce 'that
Pink II. rogue Ib a candidate Tor to
the ofllce or county tax assessor, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party.

For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce Joe F. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at the eninlng eleo-Uo- n,

subject to the action of the Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke le a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratlo party.

Dun Ford Is a candidate for to the
office or sheriff or McLennan count) , subject to
the action of the Democratlo party.

We are authorized to announce J. P.Naylor of
Moody as a candidate for eher ff, subject to the
action of tho Democratlo party or McLennan

county.

roBDisnmcT cleuk.
We are authorized to announce that Mr. Z.

F. Bealey isacanlldate for te the
ofllce of district clerk of McLennan county,
eublect to tho action oftho Democratic party.

The News Is authorized to announce Ed
Sparks as a candidate for district clerk, subject
to the action of the Democratic pat ty.

The News is authorized to announce Dr. Y.
W. Burger as a candidate ror the office or dis-
trict clerk, subject to the action or the Demo-
cratic party.

FOItCODNTY CLEHK.

Tire News Is authorized to annouuro that
T. n.Kl'llDgsporthls a candidxte Tor county
clerk of McLennan county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party. .,

TnE News Ib authorized to annonnco that
Tom II. Brown is a candidate ror county cleric
of McLennan county, subject to the action or
the Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announce Jno F Mar-
shall as a tiandldate for tho olllce of county
clerk, subject to the actlnn of the Democratic
party.
L The Nxws Is authorized to annonnco J W.
Frost bs acand'dete for county clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to the act on oftho
Democratic party.

Tim News is authorized to announce George
T. Keeble as a candidate for county clerk ol
McLennan county, mbject to tho action of the
Democratic ( arty.

COUNTY SDrKItlNTENDnNT.

We are authorized 10 announce thnt Prof. J.
It. Cocyers Is acnndldate ror ro election to the
ofllrci'f County Superintendent ori'ubllo In-

tl. Ion of McLent an county, subject lo the
action or the Democratic party.

FOIt TnEABUItEIS.

We are authorized to announce that RobertH
a, itoss is a candldxte for to the
office or treasurer oriloLennan county, subject
to the action of the Democratlo party.

FOB COUNTY PCBVEYOIl.

We are authorized to announce Mr. Andrew
Goddardas candidate for to the
oOlcoorcounty surveor, subject to tho action
of the Democratic Party.

OB JUSTICE OF THE l'EACE.
Wc ate authorized to announce that J. N.

Gallagher Is a cat dldate for to the
Dice of Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1,

led nran county, BUbJcct to the action oi the
Democratic tatty.

We are authorized to nunoanec J. T. Harrl-po- n

as h candidate ror to the olllce
or Justice of tho Peace Precinct No 1 MoLen-na- n

county, subject to Ihe action or tho Dem-
ocratic party .

roil CONBTABLK.
The News Is authorized to announce Dee

Cook as a candidate ror to the olllce
or constablo or precinct No. 1 McLennan coun-
ty, subject to the action or tho Democratic patty,

Mr. Jame- - II. Lockwood authorizes ns to
announce him as a cand-'dat-o lor constable or
precinct No. 1 McLennan county, subjectto the
action or the Democracy.

UV" lion for saloon puoh tormB
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kellum & Lawson, tbe
leading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

For tbe best and frosuest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, Bpareribs, Gsb and
oysters to o Crippon oorner Fifth
and Frankling

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry is tho
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-

ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Goo. A. )Vood proprietors,

on
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JCT011NIHQ rUOM TUB HUNT.

IfflHIS MAN has been hunting
l with one of H. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

Removal.
After , April G, '95, the City

Fish market will bo at G01 Franklin
street, the Corner Markot. Cotno and
try mo. For cash I can supply you
with tho largest varioty in town. Come
and get my cash prices, I oan interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. O.Stafford,
Corner Market.

Hundrods of fathers who are no
buying medicine for their babies a
tho Old Corner drug store, thomselvos
took medicino bought for them at tho
same old oorner by their fathers when
they were children. Things como and
go but the Old Corner drug store re-

mains forever.

Do You Know It.

A common cough is tho most dan-

gerous thing in tho world to neglect; a
slight hacking congh is also very dan-
gerous, as it also leads to Bronchitis
and Consumption. Don't neglect
them. In selecting a remedy for
oonghs, oolds and bronchitis, bo suro
to get one that is not full of opium,
and one that will not produce con-

stipation. Ballard's H rehound Syrup
does not constipate, remember this.
It is perfectly harmless for children,
and it's tho most southing and heal-

ing Throat and Liver medioine in the
world. It cures consumption, coughs,
oolds, soro throat, asthma, whooping
cough, oronp, bronchitis, hoarseness,
soro lungs, tickling in tho throat and
greatly strengthens tho lungs after
pneumonia. Sold by H. 0. Rishor &
Co.

Don't bo Docolved.

I am still holding down Standard
Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for one
dollar.

Franoo-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents caoh .

Star Tobaoco 40 cents per pound. Low
priees on everything. Call and see

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooer.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Conatlpatedand

troubled with Jaundice SickHead-aoh- e,

Bad TaBte In Mouth, Filn
Broath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your Jjlver Is
out of order your blood is plowly
boinj; poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hitrbine will
cure any disorder or the Llvor,8tom-ac- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Prioe 75 cents. Free
sample bottle at 13. C. Eisber's Drug
Btoie.

A Suro Cure for Plies .

Itohing Piles are known by mois-
ture like perspiration, causing intense
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosankb's
Pile Itomedy, which aots dirootly on
parts effcoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effeots a pormanont euro.
50 ots. Druggists or mail Circulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Motrison & Co.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

striotly in it so far as tho most export
artists, tho sharpest razors and the bosi
cosmetics are concerned, and tho fact
that no Texan, whether for Clark or
Hogg, will over bo turned loose after
taking a seat in ono of tho comfortable
chaiis of this establishment till he is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his en
tiro satisfaction, can be vouched for
by its many patrons

Transfers of Roal Estate.
Reported by thoWaooAbetraot and

Investment Company, Room 17, Prov-do- nt

Building, Waco, Texas.

D H Orand to J M Orand, interest
in lot Eighth and Jefferson streets, 5.

N O Wortham to W K Finks & Co.
30 by 65 feet larm lot 2, 400.

E E Thompson to R N Thompson,
lots S and 9, block 13, Provident ad-

dition, $995 91.
Texas Savings Loan association to

W P Linthicum, part lot 20, Morrow,
$2056.25.

Texas Savings Loan association to
E A Hall, lot 17, block Rey-mold- ds'

addi'ion. $2007.25
Total April 28, 1892, $5464.41,

A Narrow Escape.
Yesterday shortly after dinner Mrs.

Y. 0. A. Rogers was taken with a
very sudden and severe illness with
overy symptom of poison. A physi-
cian was called in who pronounced it
poisoning but did not state what kind.
The poison was evidently in some of
tho iood served at dinner but what it
was and how Mrs. Rodgors oamo to
be the only ono effeotod is a puzzle to
all. Today tho lady is much better
and will soon be out.

Wrapped in a Poisonous Veil!
In the mists that we see rising

from tho shores of sluggish streams.
from low lands soaked by freshets or
irom marshy muddy flats on the out-
skirts of populous cities, lurk disease
and death, lnmeshed in this poison-
ous veil of mist are isolated business
structures, manufacturing villagos
and humble tonemonts. For those
who oitqer from motives of business
interest or dire necessity aro duly
constrained to breathe this envenomed
atmosphere, thero is no immunity
save in an effioient medioinal safe-guai-

d.

Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters
folly fills the need, protecting whole
communities from tho insidious

of malaria, a disease which in
its more malignant forms is scarcely
less to be dreaded in the individual
than typhus. Every type of it is
thoroughly eradicated by the Bitters.
This peerless medicine also remedies
dyspepsia, constipation, liver and kid
ney trouble, rheumatism and nervous
ncss. 'Tis a restorative, too, of ap-
petite, sleep and flesh.

The World is Better for it.
Tho world is better because of such

a remedy as Ballard's Snow Liniment,
because this article relieves it of muoh
pain and misery, and we are thus en-
abled to ODjoy its brighter side. It
positively cures all forms of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, hcadaohe, sick head-
ache, lamo back, all so es and woulds,
outs, sprains, bruises, stiff joints, con-
tracted muscloB, poison, eruptions,
corns, weak baok, and all inflamma-
tion on man or beast. Its tho best
because its the most penetrating. Be-
ware of all white liniments whioh
may be palmed off on you for Ballard's
Snow Liniment. There is none like it.
Sold by II, C. Risber & Co.

Extras for Buggies.
Carriagoand buggy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, 'izy baokB, springs, 5th wheels,
shaft shaokles. nron nuts, nr.in
joints, ootB, storm aprons, shaft tips

1 i.La, Ductus iu ptwm or uuu,
poles, breast vokcB.Dolc circles. rWlmR.
dash raiis, seat handles, etc, cart
wneelB and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

A 1 " the fino finoy imported
a-I- I Frenoh and English cloths
at Gabert Bros, tho leading merch-
ant tailors. Thoy carry a big stock,
admirably solcoted, and embracing all
tbe novelties of tho spring of 92,

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
set of uppor or lower teeth, i12.50.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohman'B.

Wait, don't buy a buggy till you
see Ben Garland at their new place
707 Austin street.

m

Dwyro & Brooks, tho house mov-stree- t.

ers. Office 20g South Sixth
Drop in your orderB.

Screens I Screens 1 1 Soreens ! ! I

Call at McKennon Brothers for
prices on screens for your houso. En-
quire of your neighbor about our
work. We will give you figures on
any quality of soreens.
Bkanch OrncE Dallas Screen Co.

Shooting galleiy, south sido squaro
Norris & Brothor. Open day and

)"5"t.

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENTS.

Bryan, Friday, April 20.
Calvert, Saturday, April 30.
Cameron, Tuesday, May 3.
Cleburne, Wednesday, May 4.

Other appointments will be un-

announced from tirao to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be present at any

appointment and participate on equal
terms.

(51 W r& l
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What Your Great Grandmother Did.
She hctchelcd tho flax and carded th

wool, anil wove tho linen, find spun tlio tow,
and mnJo tho clothes for her husband and
ten children. She mado butter and cheese,
tho dipped tnllow candles, to light tho house
t night, and sho cooked nil the food for her

household by an oicn firo jlnco and a brick
oven. Yes; and when sho was forty years of
age, she wns already an old lady whoso best
days w ero over. Her shoulders were bent and
her joints enlarged by hard 'work, and sht
woro spectacles and a cap.

Her great granddaughter, with all the
modern conveniences for comfort, refinement
and luxury, may bo as charming and nttract
ivo at forty-fiv- e as at twenty. Especially ii
this trtio if sho preserves her health by tha
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription,
which wards off nil femnlo ailments and ir-
regularities, cures them if they already exist,
keeps tho llfo current healthful and vigorous,
and enables tho woman of middle ago to re-
tain tho freshness of girlhood upon brow and
Cheek, tho light of youth in her eyes, and
its elasticity in her step.

Go to your drug store, pnv a dollar, get a
bottle and try it try n second, n third if nec-
essary. Before tho third ono's been taken
you'll know that there's n remedy to help you.
Then you'll keep on and n cure'll como.

But if you shouldn't feel tho help, should
bo disapixinted in the results you'll find
n guarantee printed on the bottle-wrapp- er

that'll get your money back for you.
Can you ask more i

"USS103 at ine'TOOBug-- g

iGO lowost prices
ever known at

Tom Padgitt's

Money! Money!! Money!!
Money loaned on farms, ranches and

improved city property,
R. M. ClIAMBEKLIN & SoN.

109 S. Fifth street.

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oonts per pound, go to

Mellou & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Spanish Leaf.
There are many good five cent

cigars on the market but nono that
will compare with the genuine
"Spanish Leaf." Warrented freo
from drugs. Sold by Ray Napior,
Hotel Royal cigar stand.

"THE

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis South western Ry.j

TO

St, Louis, Cairo, Memphis,
ANDAI.Ii FOIHIB UKIOlfD.

Free Reclining: Chair Cars
and Pnllman BufTot Sleepers

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

AXO ALL POINTS BETOMD,

The Only Line MtJttSn ttUn,gen tocoaMeUnKTMdjatifBUFIIISwltt
out looxtaddiiacrtMttla enmities tm
fer untt U oHj.

inz ear arrle btva tfOBT WOHTn txJ
MXOTHIS.

Tha Only Line wTie Utwoea UBUPrrtS a4 potnta In OH
TKAJLTBXA.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTS EST THE

Southeast
Ml Tm Line. kmUmsh tloJr.ta on tuk v

The Gotten Belt Routs
KatM, maate tblM and all nfecn..awWUb. ehfSlyfarUhed 01 application S

agent ortkacoapanj, or
Jt. Jir. OJUtTJBB, W.Il. (y'.firiB

""""' Miwq, StTvb

Jfm

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE est. e&iE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONETf

It la n foamk'Ka Plioo, wllh tu tncknor wax ttircM
to hurt tho fret! inndo of the licH lino calf, (tylijt,
nnil easy, nnil leniute tea make more thott oiimj
erailti than any nlher manufacturer, It vqualt Laai.
powed Ftinc costing from CI.D0 to $5.00.
CE OlMJiMiiilnc llnml-ncui'i- l, tho (Incut calfpJm shoo rver otlcroil for $5UU equals l"rcnca
Imported shoes which cost from $4.01 to aiUUI.
IRA. OO llnnil-Smcil.W- Mime, lino clf.HVm Ftyllsh, comtnrtnlilonuil ilurable. Ihobejt
dhoo ever offered at this prlco ; name, crado oj cu.

rhoea costlne from $6 uu to f ').oo.

QO 311 1'ntlru Mioci l'nniiers, ltallroad UfaPJa nnil ItterCnrricrsall wear them; ilnocalf.fcnmleiw, emooth Inshlc. heavy thrco Boles, eitea'
Flou odpe. Uno pair will ear a ear.
ffiQ 3(1 flno en If i no better nhoo over off erMMIKa this prlcoi ono trial mil convince taotwho wan t a ehoo for comfort and service.
B4 '& nnil 82.0(1 Worliineiimn'a iboejra nro very stror.c and durable. Thosn wb

havo given them n trial will wear no other make
Dnucl S-.- 00 nnil 81.73 school ahnea aro3 V J 9 worn hy tho lioya e cry where; tbeyscB
on their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.
I n4nc SIl.OO. Ilnml-Kovc- il shoe, binekulllCS Dongola, ery stylish; enuaUl'reacli
Imported shoes costing from tt.ui to G.u).

l.ndira' M.30, Si.UU nnil 31.75 shoe for
Misses nro tho tiest fine Ilnngolo. htyllsh and durable.

Cnutlon. See that w. I Uouglas' namo andprice aro stamped on tbe bottom of each shoe.
nrTAKE NO SllSTITUTE.aiInsist on locnl ndvertlseil dealers BtippIylnR yrm.

XV. Ii. DOlHiLA, llrocUton,.liiisB, Mabj
J. Bansol Wood Shoo and Clothing

Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-

tistic in lighting and gracelul in pose;
a boauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

Drs. Wilkes & WilkeB and Dr. J.
R. Forroll havo fitted up a suito of
rooms in tho new Providnnt buildinc,
second floor, whore they may be found
in future. Telephone 3t office and
residences. Slatos at Old Corner Drug
Store.

A man who buys lor caah and in big
quantities can givo insido figures in
selling. Tom Padgitt is such a man
and if you need anything in tho shape
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart or
any othor vehiolc, look over his im-

mense stock and learn his prices and
jou will certainly buy.

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman's
when thoy want a good meal, or ho
oroam.

New Branch Started.
Waco Steam laundry has opened a

Branch office at Moses cigar stand 110
South Fourth street, Bankers' row.
All orders loft will be promptly at-

tended to.

With puro artesian water, speoia
soap, an extra fine starch and as fino
machinery as is made, with trained
experts, tho Artesian Steam Laundry
work is unsurpassed anywhere.

FALL & PUCKETT

nSIFuneral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL

Real
If you havo houBos to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you havo lots, houses, ranohes or

any othor proporty to buy or sell

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old reliablo real estateraon,

8a$samaii
Bell & Sassaman. No. ill Frank

1


